
24~2THE COMMERiCIAL

BU1YEt3S OF: a a

Chokce Crearnez'y and Dciry
Bulier, Fresk and ?ickled Eggs,
Augus! aiid Seîem6er C/heese

wzYl do wve// Io oblain our Prices.

Oute CelebratedoGIIFfI$ H1nAt4f
Hanîs, Breakfast Bacon and Lard are better than ever tixis season
Our prices are riglit and we bave the largest and best assorted
stock of new cured goods in the West.

NOTE-We are now occupylng our new warehouso ait 147 Bannatyno Avenue East.
and cordlally Invite our friends to visit us and 800 the premibos.

J. Y. GRIFFIN
I'IN

1
EG VANCOUVER VICTOEJ1A NELSON

CO.
catnARY

PORK PACKERS
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

]RAT PORTAGE

Prompt Shipment Guaranteed
OUR SORTING STOCK IS STILL COMPLETS.
Even aft-er the lîeavy business of last wveek, we are stili able to
ship ail k-iuds and styles in Rubber Footivear saine day as order
rcceived.

O'SULLIVAN'S RTJBBER HEELS carried in stock.

TI4E CRi4RDRI4 nU1J16En CO1MiPArJY OF mox4TREnl
Winnipeg Branch: Prlncess Street.

I~ /1 straiglit car is
inst. J-ow man),'
rePon s- /;-am Z-Jaddi

Drressed Po~
PV4e are ezow in thje
ta pay liberai b>ric
Ceose or'C/zickeiis.

RAs ROGER
Wholosale Pi

Ldie
dite to arr-ive Moîzday t/he ï9 tlt
5 axes cani uic s/iý5 you ? Laiest
edistricts advise t/iemt as scarce.

atry
market as buyiers and prep2ared

.s/or prime T'urkeys, Ducks,
Route your consigumnellts our

S & COMPANY
rovisIon Mrhants

IElica~

IN LIQUIDATION

STho feet that this lias net
been a banner year in. the
Northwest ftitnishies a strong,I icson fer close buying.

Chances, te, iake xnoney
pati't ba overlooked.

This .busine"~ is being
.èloseèl out, Here is a warc-
bouse full of goods that mon

To bc sold to reliable mner- f

chants in' the regrular way.I A complote stock of Mes
Furnisihings witli a fr
sprinklinv of binallwares +

Shirts, as staple as the mate-
rial they cointain, eheap be-

:fore, narked down 25 per
+cent, A wvhole flat of N~eck-

w'car at a third off .

Everything elso the saine-
Hailf B~ose Hosiery, Sweaters,
Braces, Long So\, Beis. Uni-
brellas, Waterpmroof 's, Bicý,'le
Clothing,ý Dressing GoNin,f Ni I l~Sirts; Pjatma.q. etc.,
etc., riglit through thin )ist,

To place an order now
jmens a large extra profit
Swlichl you eankeep yourself

or giv te your custoiners as
Syou sec fit. W'iceliever you

do yoù can't lose.

SCall and look thriough the
premnises or write for what

tVou. want. Prices %wili lie
Miado riglit.

' SANFORD BUILOINGU 1
MRINCES ST.WINNIPEG


